
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where every cast puts a smile on the faces of people living with disabilities 

StirringWaters  Charity 
Bass Tournament 

A Tournament with a Heart 

Organizers:  A team of students from Lake Wales High School who have seen the need of people   
living with disabilities first hand and are trying to do something to help bring them joy. They are 
combining their passion for fishing with their heart for helping those who really need their help. 

The Mission:  To use the sport of fishing to rally a community to help create StirringWaters, an 
aquatic experiences intentionally and fully inclusive of people and families living with disabilities.     
A place where no one is left on the deck, but everyone can get into the fun.  

The Goal: To raise as much as they can. Likely recognized with the special Sensory Room. 

Use of Funds Raised:  Funds will be used to help create the first step of StirringWaters, which will 
include Rainforest Adventure and an ultra disabilities inclusive restroom and shower building 

Note:  Fishing is open to teams of all abilities.  The winners will receive trophies rather than cash 
awards so the funds raised can go to the mission. 

Sponsorship Levels: 
$50 — Atta boy students, here is a donation to help 

$100 — Sign at event, place item in goody bag 

$250 — Above + Name on shirt back 

$500 — Above + Shirt back + Able of have a fishing team 

$1000 — Above + Shirt back + Team + Booth at event 

$1500 — Shirt Sponsor — Above + Team + Booth + Name on shirt sleeve 

$2500 — Above + Logo on shirt back + Team + Booth + Name on  Plaque in StirringWaters 

Checks:  Removing the Barriers Initiative, 237 Golden Bough Road, Lake Wales, FL 33898   
 
On-line:  https://gopeacemakers.com/bass-tournament.html 
 
 

StirringWaters is a project of Removing the Barriers Initiative, an IRS recognized 501(c)(3) charity 


